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MORTGAGEES SALE FINE CLOTHING-

.MEN'S

.

111 order to clean out the entire stock of fine SuitsBOYS' and Overcoats of the late BANKRUPT FIRM OF S. L.
ANDREWS & CO. , we will sell goods for ONE-HALF

QlothingDepartment-
A

Clothing Department THEIR HONEST WORTH.
Furnish ! ! DEPARTMEMT.Ca-

p.

.

Will liny n FANCY IMiHl'ALKI-
T.good $B.OO Wool Suit cut to-

$2.OO.

Children's Sailor Blouse Suits the right and left hand columns be . Choii! ) at 7oe-

.Imv

. or-

Wil1

Upon few. reduced from 1.BO to 89c. may seen a .

A stylish Cheviot Suit reduced Fancy Check Cheviot two-piece specimen reductions which'll give a fair idea of THE FEARFUL CULLAKS.Vortli
a Fine Linen

*LM)-

0M

bu-v " t'ni-lior (nil Iho-
riifjoom 12.OO to $6.BO.-

8BO

. Suits , worth ? J.OO , cut to 1BO. OF PRICES. .

) . Sold hi any hut store at
Sl.OO-

.A

SLAUGHTER KWM MUV n ff001 P"1'' r'.lltfllSi-
lljlMen's Winter Overcoats , <JU HAM1 HOSK. Sold oviM-.vwheroFine Children's Kilt Suits , re-

duced
¬ Remember this sale lasts but short time at ' i-

e.2Kn

. C.KXriN'H .T. H. KtoUon Hat ata longer. Butcut from 12.OO to $B.GO. from $ t.3O to 220. every-
thing

¬ * $a7o. A btuplo nrtk'lo at W50.
'l11 ' ) nv n P00'1' ''o1'0'1' MI''KI-

Fine sntln-linerl , tullor-mnde Children's Knee Pants , 2 pairs must go at some , price , and the early comers'll get the xo SIliKT or 1UAVIUS.: A Dark Colored Derby Huts ,
Overcoat cut to HALF PRICE. for 26c. bargain at r tk . worth ei'.od. On now at * UH ) .

cream of the bargains.

ft AND BOUSMS SIRE

ECHOES FROM THE ANTEROOM-

A Qulot Week Among the Mystic
Orders.

THE POET LAUREATE IS DEAD.-

A

.

Uriel' Sketch of the lill'u nmt AVork-

ol' Itobort Morris ForulKii Ma-

oils'
-

Work A I'ythiun Picnic
An Olliuial Ijetter-NoJcH.

Poet Ijiiuronte of Masonry Dead ,
Itoliurt Morris LLi.1 . , the pool laureate ot

Masonry , ilii'U at Ills lioinoin LuOraiifri.1 , Ky. ,
'.Tuesday ot last week , and was hnricil the
Jollowinp day by tliu fO'aml lodge of thostato-
vlth full Musoniu orders.-

Dr.
.

. Morris was liorn near Itoston , Muss. ,

August III , IMS. lie soon wuadercd to thu
cotton Holds ot Mississippi nnd Battled down
us a scliool teai'lier at Oxford. Ho was mar-
ried

¬

August !i ( ! , 1811 , to Miss Clwrlotto Men-
lonhiill.

-

( . of tlait placi1vlio was liis llfo part-
ner

-
llnougli ull Ills work and the mother of-

HX! rlilldien , all of wlioin with her weio ut-
Jus licilsiilo when lie died.-

'J'lio
.

b'reut man was an ardent and
faithful member and worker in the
J'rosli.vtcr.an church at the time when ho-
llrst begun to lavustliruto the workings of
masonry uiul taku some interest In tlio ordef.-
In

.

th winter of IWil ho applied for minusK-

IOII
-

to tlio order and the .
" th of Mureli tlio

Mime year took ills Ilr.st degree. Judge
Jlowey , who assisted in the initiation , said
to Mr. Morris as ho took him by tlio hand :

"JJrother Mortis , Masonry expects much
from you. " Those words worked upon the
minds of the Aonng pmn and were the words
which spuired htm on to the great work
winch ho uccomplWicd for his order and
which placed him in tlio front rank of all the
Masons have lived in America.-

Mr.
.

. Morris was elected to his
lirst ollli'o in the order the following July
when ho was elected junior deacon of his
lodge. Ho was then at the foot of the ladder
nnd began his ascension until , in 1K5S , he was
(,'rand master of his state's lodgo.

Failing health during the years from 118-
to 1S.M compelled Mr. Morris to abandon his
ivgulrtr literary work , and ho at once began
lecturing and writing on Masonry , and at
the munn time making visits to the supreme
lodges throughout the country. Ho con-
tinued

¬

to wrlto small poems and essays on
Masonry until 18.15 , when his first book , the
' ''Code of Masonio Law , " was published.
From that time until his death ho continued
to write and publish his writings , until to-day
the following volumes from bis pen are in
almost every Masonio library :

"Kreo Masons' Monitor , " twelve degrees :

"Miniature Monitor ," three degrees ; "East-
ern

¬

Stur Manual , " lt5'J : "Hosary of Eastern
Star , " "Guide to High Priesthood , " ISllTi ;
"Special Help for Worshipful Master" same
for senior deacon , sanio ior the secretary ,
nnd the "Funeral Hook of Freemasons , "
were published In IfctVl ; the "Prudence Hook
of Fieenmsons , " 18V.I ; "Masonio Lander , "
ISW : "Dictionary of Freemasonry , " ifcliT ;
" ( Undo to the Consecration ot Masonio
Cemeteries , " IM7 ; "Discipline of Masonio-
OlVcmlers. . " Ho was the tlrst writer , accord-
ing

¬

to very high authority , in Masonio belles-
lettres.

-

. his "Lights and Shadows of Free-
masonry

-
, " published in 1853 , being the pio-

lieir
-

worlc in that line.-
Of

.K Masonio bolles-listtros ho also wrote
"Lifo in the Triangle , " 185:1: ; "Tho
Two St. Johns , " 1SH ; "Tales of Ma-
ponic

-

Life, " IS'JO' ; "Lodge at Mystic , "
Ib'M' ; nnd "Masonio Poems , " 1SIJ-
4nnd 1STO. In Masonic history and biography
he wrote "Freemason's Almanacs , " IfeliO-'lH-
'lli-a-T4( ! ; "Masonio Kcminiseciccs: , " 1S57 :
"History of Freemasonry In Kentucky , "
1NY.I ; "Ltfo of Eli Hruco , " 1S5U ; "Frco-
umsonry

-

in the Holy Land ," 1ST2. Ho also
published in thirty octavo volumes , under
the general title of "Universal Masonio Li-
brary ," llfty-slx district works , including
writings of Oliver , Maokoy , Town , Portal.
Preston , Hutchinson , ( Jeorgo Smith , Morris ,

Anderson , Harris , Caleott , Ashe , Lawrie ,
] ) e Veitot , Goimlin , Taylor , Creigh , Uruwn ,

Moi ton , Arnold and Towno. la addition to
these ho published the "American Frco-
Mason. . " l-SPiVS ; "Voico of Masonry , " l&V.-

I'lit
-

: "Light in Masonry. " 18W , and "Ken-
tucky

¬

Free Mason , " U53. In addition to-
Iheso bo has given to the Sunday school
literature of the world scores of odes ,
Hketchcs , addresses nnd songs.-

Mr.
.

. Morris , during the years of bis Ma-
sonlo

-

work , paid a number of visits to Omaha
nnd had a largo circle of friends among the
order in this city. When hero about six
years ago lecturing on the Holy land ho was
entertained by Mr. Charles F. Catlln , Mr-
.Howen

.

and Mr. Llnlnger. Mr. Liningor ,
who was associated with him for u number
of years In work In Illinois and who was a
warm personal friend of the great man , 1m-
sItindly given THE HKK the following facts
connected with Mr. Morris. ' worlc for the past
twenty-llvoor tliiity years : "In connection
with his literary work In INX ) or IfcOl ho sot
nhout to establish throughout the whole
country the uniformity of the masonic ritual
throughout the country on the Webb-
I'rejton

-

basis. Ho obtained ills material
for the worlc from Samuel Wilson ,

of Vermont , who was a pupil of Thomas
Smith Webb. Up to that time there had
been no uniform basis throughout the coun-
try , In order to accomplish his worlc more
rapidly ho established schools for educating
men In thu work ami sent them out among
the lodges , niul up to to-day nearly every
lodge In the country has adopted his teach ¬

ings. It U on this ground that I have no
hesitancy In saying ho dkl more for Masonry
than any living man has cvor done.-

In
.

Illinois the grand lodge rebelled against
hi * teachings , and they were only partially
adopted. They adopted his plan ot uniformity
hut changed it sulllclcnt to give it unothei-
name. . His still Mori Is In principle. As a
man ho was bright , sparkling ami wlty ; a
gentleman anil u scholar. At the
banquet table or any public gather-
ing

¬

ho was the hero of tlio hour-
.llo

.
could slug or recite a piece or make a

speech that was. alwoj s a surprise oven to
Ills most Intimutu friends on account of its
beauty and llnish , Ha was always callei
for and cheered to the echo. Ho was widely
l nnwn throughout this state and jurisdiction
and was a personal friend of almost every
olrl Mason in the state.

Tim great aim of the dead hero was the
adornment of the three ancient ureters of
Masonry : ThoEntu Uuprcnts , Fellow Craft
und Muster Masous. These were the unlvor
Kill degrees of the order In his mind and the
highest , and to them with him everything
had to bond. Ho oven went so far us to-sa
that thcro was nothing UhjU r In Muoary

than the master , nud to attain thai degree
was enough for any living man. In all his
writings , le lures und travels ho kept these
three degrees uppermost , and for them ho-
woiketl with untiring energy ,

In his working for the order ho did not for-
get the wives and daughters ol bis brethren
anil bo established for thorn the order of the
Eastern Star , which 1ms nlieady , although
in Jts infancy , n largo list of members who
are accomplishing a grand work

The last great honor conlorrcd upon him
was in New York City , December 17 , ISil ,

when the voice of over f Oi , ) UJ members of
the order declared him the poet laureate of
masonry and ho was crowned with that title
and honor. This honor was conferred on
him on account of the many very elegant nnd
beautiful poems ho has written for the order.-
A

.

number of them have been arranged tn-
music. .

For a number of years past ho 1ms
been suffering from paralysis and to the
ten iblo disease ho had at last to succumb.
His death will bo mourned by every member
of the order in America and Canada. Ho
gave his llfo to it , even neglecting his family
for tlio good of the cause. In return ho
leaves a uniformity throughout thn order
that will stand as a monument to his gi eat
worth through ages to come.-

4f

.

KoriImi Mm.oiis.
The of the Masonio bodies in

Norway and Sweden differs materially from
that of any other country. The degress of
Masonry are conferred , says the Now York
Dispatch , by various bodies : First The
Lo Igo of St. John , which 1ms control of the
llrst three degree ; , Si'iond The lodges of-

St. . Andrew , which pass the brethren of St.-

.John
.

. lodges through the fourth , Ilfth and
i.xtb degrees , of the Scottish Masonry.
'hlril Tlio provincial lo.lges , which confer
ho seventh , eighth and n nth degrees.
fourth The Swedish National Grand Lodge ,

vhlch not only confers the seventh , eighth.-
ilnth

.

and tenth degrees , but also the dignity
f Knight ami Komthurea of Hose Croiv , who
TO entitled to wear the cnsigniaof the Order

of Charles XIII. The head of the national
grand lodge is the grand nmter , and nil the
f nights and Komtbures of Hose Crolx nro-
ncmbcrs of this liudy , which , in addition is-

omposcil of the extraordinary and ordinary
iftlcials of the eighth , ninth and tenth de-
grees.

¬

. Tlio business ot the grand lodge is-

onduo'.ed: through three directories : First
J'lio Directory of Finance , which has ehargo-
of the llnanees of the order in general and
authority over tlio works of charity. Two
The Directory of the Lodges , which superin-
tends

¬

the lodges , aim sees that the , statutes
mil ritual arc properly observed. Three
I'ho DirectoryofMasonicprphanagRs , which
controls the many established orphan asy.-
ums.

-
. Masonry was introduced into Sweden

from England in l ;ii! , and was from the llrat
under government protection. After the
cornmitijn of the Duke of Sunderinannland-
ns Charles XIII , in 17SO , ho was elected
srnnd master , and retained the nfllco until
1S11 , when ho was suceoctleil by the Crown
Prince Charles John. The "Order of Charles
XIII" was instituted in isil as an Order of
Knighthood , nnd has become the highest de-
gree

-

of masonry in Sweden , and as the kjng
is tlio master of that order , ho is conse-
quently the grand master of masons in the
Kingdom. The present membership of the
lodges is reported as over ten thousand.

* *
ol' Honor Slntintlus.

From .January I to*July t , relief benefits
have been allowed as follows : Arkansas , 7
weeks , fUO ; California , 09 weeks , ? S40 ; Con-

necticut
¬

, ID weeks , $3JI ; District of Colum-
bia

¬

, 10 weeks. SMI ; Georgia , 19 woolcs , f)30) ;

Illinois , ao weeks , f J30 ; Louisiana , 15 weeks ,

Massachusetts , !II $ weeks , ft , I3t5 ;

Maiyland , 57 weeks , $71HI ; Maine , 18 weeks ,
$2(50( ; Mississippi , II ) weeks , *iK( ) ; Misionri ,
47 weeks , $184 ; Nebraska , 0 weeks. t !
North Carolina , 10 weeks , S'JTO ; Now Hamp-
shire , 11 weeks , sJISS ; Now Jersey. US weeks-

.luiu
.

$ ; Now York , Sill weeks. , SS () ; Ohio , 117

weeks , :? l : 0 ; Pennsylvania , St'iO weeks , fJ.bUO ;

South Carolina , 4 weeks , ? ." . ; Tennessee 7
weeks , $73 ; Texas , IB weeks , ? HH ; Virginia ,

41 weeks , j5ts ; Vermont , SI weeks , 1SJ ;

West Virginia , U weeks , fJ ; Wisconsin , no
weeks , ? 1CO. Total of UI1 wuolcs , 17OYi.
Massachusetts h''adu the list.

*a
All OillulalV Ijottcr.

The following extracts from n letter to the
crand secretary from the supreme proctor of
the order of ICnlgnts and Ladles of Honor ,

under a rocjnt date. Is ofintero.it to all the
members of thoordor : "U'ohad calculated
the increase at about iJ.O'W since September ,

and about 5tt, ; J since January last ; but it
now turns out , as the reports are coming in ,

that our increase will fur exceed nil oxpectat-
ions. . . . . The applications for roller fund
membership nro coming In as rapidly as could
bo expected under the new law , flfty-niiio
being received from onn lodge alone In Mas-
achusotts

-

, and wo'iiow number considerably
in excess of 51.01K ) . . . . Two loilires will be
Instituted in Indiana this week , and three
later ; in all about 500 now members within
the next six weeks. . . . Whoa my admin-
istration

¬

began one assessment pild ?0OJO ;

now it pays $33,000 and some over. . . . I
shall probably attend the two days' celebra-
tion of our eleventh anniversary at Pittaburg ,

Pa. , and may run up to Huston , " Should the
sunrcmo protector visit Boston arrangements
will be made for the members to meet him
during his stay.

Notes I-'roin
Hastings lodge No. 'J8 , Knights of Pythias ,

was especially attentive to the murdered
policeman , C. J. Unicom , who was u member
in good standing of the lodge at EustU , Flu. ,

The lodge turned out In largo procession and
conducted the very Impressive funeral cere-
monies

¬

last Wednesday. Hrothor Frank
Tiiggurt delivered u brief and eloquent ad-

dress at the funeral.
Hastings division No. 4 , Uniform rank ,

Knights of Pythias , conferred the Sir
Knights rank upon two candidates nt its last
meeting.

The Knights of Pythias order , assisted by
Prof. Ilees1 orchestra , Is now rehearsing the
opera "Chlinos of Normandy." The best
musical talent of Hastings Is encaged , and
the opera will be rendered in public about
October 1.

The Jruld' Anniversary.
The flfth anniversary of the Douglas

Halns lodgo. No. 3 , A. O. U. D. , Was cele-
brated

¬

last Tuesday evening in a most fitting
manner at Mctz garden , about two hundred
of the members and friends being present.-
Thu

.

programme wii divided lutu four parCs

tlio llrst boms three concert numbers by-

Prof StelnlmuseVH orchestra , all ofvhuh
were rendered iu an artistic manner. Tart
second consisted of the German society
comedy in one act , "Nur Wahrhoit , " which
was excellently rendered by the German
Theater company , as was nlso tlio ono act
comedy , "Suchhon in Prcussun. " Thi- . was
followed by u grand ball which lasted until
the small hours of Wednesday mommy ,

when the party adjourned , wishing the
lodge many returns of their anniversary day-
.Tno

.

affair was under the management ot the
fnllowlnir ublo committee of nrraiigaments :

Jacob Iluba , August Sehineliug , Michael
HoblinK , D. A. Saly and Uiehard Nottor.
The executive Btiiff of tno lodge is August
Hchmolintr , Ex K. , Fred Belehner , 10. K. ; I ) .

Saly. secretary , and .laoJb Iluba , treasurer.

Workmen StuiNtlCH.
The membership account of the entire or-

der
¬

of the ancient Order of United Wothmen-
aecordiii't to jurisdiction , with tlio net gains
and losses for the month ending with Mn.v ,

from that of April last , according to Supreme i

Keeorder Snekett's report , is as
follows , according to rank in number of
members : Now York. si lYl , n gain ol ! ) ;

Illinois , 'JO.IUl , again of in : ! ; Missouri , JO.lilU ,

n tram of WO ; California , li.V'iT' , a gain of ( ill ;

'onimylvuniu , lfil'.M , iiK.iin of 75 ; Ontario ,

Canada ) . Ifi.iW , a g.un ol 'J'rt : Mass.vchus-
etts

-

, 13.MI ), u g.un of 111)) ; Michigan , I'-Mi-l'' ) , a
train of ail ) ; KIUH.IS , 12,4''i: , a gal i of 170 ;

Visi'onsin , il.Tlli. a lo s ot : ! ; Minnesota ,

j,5l i , a gain of 10'J ; Maryland , Xew .Ter-ey ,

Jjluwaro , 5ti. , n y ilnnf 21.' ; Nobrasi ; . , l7.l ,

l gainof l.'fl ; Ohio , -I O.M. a 1mof its ;

mil Washington Territjry , : ! , '> " , a gain of
((1 ; Colorado. Now Mexico and 7M-

.igain
.

ol . 5 ; Iowa. :iiil,
: , again of TO : Ton-

io-.see'J.UO , a IVHS of 11 ; TexH.Yi''V'
gam of I1) ; liiilima , - a Pii-i of *i ;

loorgla , AUb.im.t , Mississippi , Nortu Cave
ma , South Uirjhnn an FloY'd' i l.iij't , n-

am of 51 ; Kentucky. 1. ) ' " , no change ; linli-

Iilualvniulor
-

the imiiidliato jurisdiction of.-

In. - supreme lodge 9 , no change mukinir r-

..rrutid. total of ',' ( ) "
, s.-J members in jro.n-

lntandlni ,' at d ito of M iy iil , lSi , a net K.IUI
for the month of !iiKl.)

4-

lleuoiviim Jlifh- Master.-
ThopubUc

.

reception tendered to Supreme
"Master Workman Jordan , of the A. O. IT-

.W.

.

. , at Baltimore , says a writer 1:1: Proctor ,

vas the close of u urand soriosof di'inonstnii-
oaB coinmeueiii }? ut his home i i San Fran

eiseo , Ual. , and oxtendiiiK to I'orllaii' ] , Me. ,

ncludiiifr many iiitermeitiato piiut" , and oe-
cupvhiK

-

considerabl.y over a mouth. During
.hat time the supreme muster workman
.r.iveled many thousands of miles and ad-

dress
¬

"il over sixty tho'isnii'l people , the
speech at Baltimore bein } ,' Iho thirty-third of
the series. The enthusiasm that has been
iroused und the ilattennif notices of the pub-
lic press Invvo brought the order propiinently
before the i ublie , and the oed that has been
lone is incalculable ,

A Piunlc Hay.
The oINcers of the Soroml regiment , iiiti-

form rank , Knights of P.vtlu.is , of this city ,

liold u ineelinji recently to arraiu-i' for a-

irranil basket pic nic to bu jivei: the -'itii of
this month in Ilunscom park to i elebrato the
annlversury of the institution of Iho oiV.er.
John ICilkennoy. lieutenaut division
No. ! t ; Theodor Houek , captain Douglas di-

vision
¬

No. 5 ; J. U. Iv.iin , eapt.iln I.ily illvis-
ion No. S ; John Ilayw.ir.l , captain Omaha di-

vision
¬

No. PJ ; W. H. Lavender ,

lieutenant Falcon division No. 15 ,
W. F. Stoetzcl , lieutenant Mount Slmsta di-

vision
¬

No. 10 ; C. II Ware. lloutiMiant 1 thick
EaRlo division No. 17 ; Percy Pepoon , l > n-

teuiint
-

Trojan division No. IS , were appointed
ns a committed to arrang-o for the day. It-
U expected that all the eompanios and divi-
sions in the regiment will ba invited to join
in tno festivities of the day. The following
programme Im-j been discussed by the me.ii-
hers of the order , and will probably bo
adopted with but few changes.-

Uoll
.

call of divisions ut Hauscom park at
1 p. m.

Encampment of divisions separately and
guard mountIIIL' .

Basket forage and demolition of the
"goodies" furnished by the ladies at .i p. m.

Inspection of the divisions by their com-

manders
¬

at 5 p. m-

.Batallion
.

drill at50p.: ! ! m-

.Dismissil
.

at l' : ! ! U p. in.
Dancing at the pavillion in tlio park during

the evening. A competitive drill and some
Pythian addresses have also been spoken of-

fer Iho day.

The I'ower ol'ihe 1ruis.
Illinois , Iowa , and Mmnc3utu have made

thuir respective papers their ofllcinl organ
and a copy will bo sent to evorj member
free of charge. It Is predicted that the result
will bo moro than satisfactory. Every
member will tuko a greater interest
In the order and there will be less suspen-
sion

¬

and moro now applicitions. It costs
the Grand Lodge but IU cents per member,
per annum , and saves and makes ten times
this nmouut , thus making u prolitablo Invest-
ment

¬

, not only for the Grand Lodge , but for
every member.

"*
Grip Notes.

The Odd Fellows of Toronto , Canada , nro
going tobnild nn Odd Fellows' tempio.

The grand secretary of the United Endow-
ment

¬

Associates reports 14:1: applications for
July.

The Odd Fellows of Jersey City Now Jer-
sey

¬

, are building u il'IO ,000 hall , to bo occu-
pied

¬

by tno lodges of the city.
The average Individual assessment In the

order of the United Endowment Associates
is J.40 , mid uvei-ago ago thirty-seven years ,

The semi-annual report of the grand lodge ,
Knights of Honor , has been forwarded to
the bupremo lodge , being two days curlier
than over before.

The now Odd Follows' temple nt St. Louis ,
Mo. , is to b3 nine stories hUH , and will bo
the handsomest temple in the world devoted
to Odd Fellowship.

The semi-annual reports for the term end ¬

ing Juno 30 ( now nearly all illcd ) of the
United Endowment Associates show a total
membership of U450.

The subordinate council Royal Arcanum
reports , as verillod up to Juno ao , show 11,070
members in this state , net gain for the six
months of 41S members.

The scinl-annuul reports of the Knights of
Honor have all been received ut the grand
lodge ofllco , four lodges being lined for fail-
ure

¬

to forward within the required time.
Ohio has two past grand sires among her

Odd Fellows members. Thomas Sherlock
{ 1W5-47 , tbo senior past gram] slro of the
order ) , and Samuel Carighod , of Dayton ,

During the six moths coded Juno SO , UWJ

was paid In the Artisans' Order of Mulnl
Protection for sick benefits of which #215
was paid by Commonwealth assembly of-
Philadelphia. .

The p.ijment of twenty-four deathloss-
claitrs in the order of the United Endow-
ment

¬

Associate ? to date amounted to $1:1,75': ) ,

and thereupon ccrtillcute * that were issued ,

amounting to SI 10,0V ) , were by the laws of
the order forfeited and canceled.

Assessments 1(51( , H5'2 and''li'J. Knights and
Ludi"of Honor , have been called in depart-
ment

¬
15 , which covers Iho following seven

deaths : Texas , two ; Tennessee , Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, South Carolina , New York and Wricon-
bin , one each. Total amount of benefits paid
in tills department up to July 14 , Si.V..ii i'J.iM-

.On

.

July 1 there was a balance of WJ.005.07-
in the tr usury ( if the Artisans' Order of
Mutual Protection , of which Sl-l.'Oi.sj be-
loiured

-

to the death benelll fund and f777.! ) : 5-

to the contingent fund. These Iliads are
held by the recorders nnd cashiers of the
various assemblies , whose bonds argreifnto5-
40.0JO. .

Heports show tint the Indent-mi"Order! !

ol Red Men in California n-iw has 7'J7 mem-
bor.i

-

, nn increase of 1(11( during the past year ;

nlso Hint $4,07 * hud been paid out , for sick
benelUs 11 iiic.nbors ami $ l3i to the widows
ami orphans of deceased niemburs , leaving
in the treasury aeah balance of st347ri.7D ,

with tlio building , lurniturc , etc. , frco of-
debt. .

(

Tln following weie the only death notices
received at th'' > grand lodge ottico the pis !

week in the Knhrhts of Honororilor : Cicoivro-
A. . Wali'.er of I'nion .lodiro of lioston , who
joined the oniir November CO , 1S77 , aged
ferty. and died July lof! ) diabitea ; paid in
.< .! ) .' : P. J. Dinsuiore of Maitapiinnock loUo-
of South 15os''iiiiilmitt) d leceiiiie..M) , Is70 ,

ageii twenty sovon. and died of lienit disease
July IS) : paid in lljr, .

Three nsse.s.imcntn.Nos. . ' 2 , ' ')0 , 3i7 in
the KM ; 'lits and L.uSiiis ol llirur have been
called in department A in.- August , which
ovrlii death' *,' dKrilvite'1 u-- follows :

Now Yor''< , 10 ; Now JCM V , ''J : Illinois. ! ) ;

Mussielinsetls , C ; 'Oeniu'ssee , 5 ; Texas , 4 ;

.Missnun , I ; Oliio. : ; Indiana , : i : Penn.vl-
Miiiii

. -
, : ; Us isiipji , U : South C'urnlina. '.' ,

and 1 cai'Tin Alabama , Utiodu Island , Win-
cousin , Ai'lciniiii nui.1 California. Total
nninber of b.-iii'litb paid out in this dcpart-
n eiit ? i.5 < ) , : ? "Si(5( Tfu ub'iva assessmsnti-
eover deaths up to July 1 , lvbK.

The oi-rhtn call for the your In the Ameri-
ean

-

Lo lo'i of Honor , dated Auijint , for
asussmentuNo3. 15! ! and lliii.dclinqucnt-

.resi'e
.

'tivil.S'ejitouiber 1 and 15 , has b'joni-
ssiiMl. . Among the claims tha'are reported
paid on the call , Califort i i has only one 1C-

.F.
.

. Hayfoul , San .hue , M00.) The tin.ineial
statement shows as follows : Cash on hand
June i-"i. Shll! ! ))1 ; received on assessments ,

SlUil7.55! : ' ; relief advanced and returned ,
fr7-J : tot. 1 , M4.! ! ' ( l07i. Disbursed. Death
claims paid , : l7iro( ) ; relief advanced from
lanuarv 1 to Juno ill , 1SSsix( mouths ) ,

Ml,1- ' ! : ; t"tal , ? IOii'iJ: ; k-aving balance July
U , S-.M'S.T : ) .

The report of the gr.-at eouncil Improved
Orilurn , lied Men of Ohio has just boon iv-
eeivcd

-

tbrjugh tlie kindness of T. J. Irwin ,
G. C uT K. The nt.Uo has only ! J5 trib.-s , but
sliowa an Ineroiisti of live tribes over last
year , also two councils and tvo leagues.

The recor.la from Pennsylvanianf the Im-
jiroved

-

Order of Hcd Men have just arrivi'd ,
nnd show , ; meiiibership of :JJr.8', .', witn 'Jll-
trilios and tbreo rouneils , gum of eight new
tribes i.iid nin > n towd over last year.

The luiproved Order of Red Men in Penn-
sylvania

¬

expended 11 , 1'i for relief and
# il171.ilJ for burials tor six montlis , or totals
for the , , relief S70 , 7l5rr. , burials . . . -
( 51117. Several new trilios have been insti-
tuted sine' the loport was printed , and there
are SO under way.

Tin ; CiniiiiiK Chcsa Congress.-
An

.

extraordinary inturest lisis boon
awaUonoil already in Ilio clii-.s-ieon ross
v.'hieh it. to bo held in Now York ne.t-
Winter. . Now that IH dead
Mr. Stoinitih generally acknowledged
to bo the linu.it living player , and as-

sonlloiiKin hns now taliun up liis-
iitieu in Hrooklyn , the "ro.xnl-

o'
.' hastalcon qiiito an impotiih in

this vi.'inity. Within live years 1 tun
told there has boon a reinarlcnblcj dc-
VolopJIIUIlt

-
Of I'llOS.S , ! ! ! ! !! It lli iniM'O pOjll-

lliunow
-

than boforo. The eon 'ross is-

uxpei'tcd to bo the ino-st notable event
ol tlio kind that was over hold. The
lir.it is to bo 81.000 und the second
$ VMI , and it ia hope ; ! Unit those totnjit'i-
tions

' -
will hrliijj to the eontfrons the boat

players from all over the world. All
hiibserlborb to tlio amount of $10 arc
tliLi-oby ontltlod to an elaborate record
of the Dailies at the coii ies-d , to bo
edited by Mr. StoinitAt this assem-
blage

¬

of the devotees of the ainc the
old question will couio up whether the
brilliant or the careful play is the bet¬

tor. Stiiinithinibolf is the eluunpion-
of what is known as the Prussian or-
nuulern method ; in di&tinetion from the
more dnriiiff btylo iis.40ititcil! with Paul
Morphy'b careoK Those who aland for
the steadier say that the gunio-
lias now boon hO thoroughly imibtored-
in its iiriiiuipWiib Jo preeludo the coups
d'otat of a Morpliy. Stoinilz's own play
is to fjain a slight advanta'fo at the bo-

inninrr
-

by the cnpturu of a pawn or
borne other of tlio less valuable pieces ,
and having otiep giiinod this advantage
to push his advoraiiry slowly lint relent-
lessly

¬

to a defeat. Morpliy s clmriu'tor-
play , on the otluir hand , was to think
out a coinbinatipn whieh involved the
Bucrillco of ono or two important pieces.
Steinltand Ills school hold
that grand strategy of this sort is o
longer pojsiblo. because in our bettor
knowledge of the game nowadays it
would be impossible to keep the object
a beerot. To this it is replied that had
Morphy lived and grown up with the
game his genius might have kept pace
with its soiontillc development. The
advocates of genius are much inter-
ested

¬

in your young Boston player , Mr-
.Uurillo.

.
. who , though but twenty-two

years of ago , has already won his way
to the llrst rank among tno great olay-
ors of the country. Great things are
hoped from thin young prodigy at next
winter's congress , and if ho should hup *

lion to vanquish the votorann his tri-
umph

¬

would go far to confirm the theory
that choss-pluylntf Is n gilt of nature ,

luovor inuoh it may bo improved >y-

btudy und oxpcrloucu.

IN OMAHA SOCIAL CIRCLES ,

A Quiet Week Amonff the Votaries
of Pleasure.

TWO SURPRISE PARTIES.-

lliittfflly

.

Party Hovel France Tri-
angle

-

luilKC Social -.Murriaics
and General Por.soiuil

Gossip-

.Itiitiorily

.

Parly.
The Young Ladies Missionary society of-

St. . Mary's iivenuo Congregational church
gave a most delightful butterfly party at the
hospitable home of Mr. George W. Hall , (JUS

Park avenue , last Thursday evening. All
the ladies and gentlemen present were
iidorned with butterflies , some of which were
most artistically gotten up. The musical
part of the evening's enjoyment
consisted of a couple of piano ducts
by the Mi-ses Van Huron and
Maggie Koiilter , two contralto solos by Miss
HUcins and two vocal duets by Lew and
Walter Dahl. The lawn was moat beauti-
fully

¬

hung with Chinese lanterns while two
locomotive hoadllehts wore placed where the
most lizht would bo provided. Ice cream
and other refreshments were served. The
occasion was throughout u most delightful
one.

Tit for Tut.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. G. S. Henawn. of Thirty-

fourth nnd Hurt , planned a surprise on Miss
Hello Tidball , sister of Mrs. Hcnowa , who
makes her home with tliein. They set the
event for Monday evening , August ( , that
being Miss Hello's natal day. It was nlso
discovered by friends of all parties that it-

V.MS the fourteenth anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Uoncwa's marriage , so it was proposed
to make the uftair a double surprise. It was
carried to a successful conclusion , nnd about
seventy-live of the friends of Mr. and Mrs-
.Heuewa

.

and Miss Tidball gathered at their
baiidsomo residence last Monday evening.-
Tlio

.

evening passed pleasantly in the manner
usual at such gatherings , cholco refresh-
ments

¬

adding not a little to the enjoyment.-
In

.
the midst of the festivities the Arion club

appeared on the scene and rendered several
selections in their best style.

Surprise to Ncrwmii Hnzo.-
On

.

Wednesday evening while Sergant
Haze was sitting in his cozy homo on Twen-
tieth

¬

and Castellar , reading tlio evening HKK ,

ho and his wife were astonished to suddenly
find their hoii'-o in the possession of about
sixty friends , mainly policemen and their
wives. The occasion was truly a surprise
but the sergeant and his wife , who me royal
euterta-new , were aoou masters of the situ
ntlon. In almost a twinkling the furniture
wus removed , mid that apartment devoted
the rest of the evening to dancing. The com-
pany

¬

had brought music- und edibles with
then1 , so nothing wan lacking to fill up the
measure of the evening's enjoyment. The
festivities were prolonged until 'J p.m-

.Uovel

.

France , tlio ItnHso.-
Kcvcl

.

France , one of Omnhiv's finest bas-
sos

¬

, has been induced by tlio members of-

Dockstadter's minstrels , to add his vocal tal-
ent to the attractions of that eomp.my. Ho
will leave in a few days to go east to make
arrangements for liis tour with them the
coming season. Ho will be missed In Omaha
musical circles-

.Trinnulu

.

Ijiuiuo Festival.
The triangle lodge gave ono of their pleas-

ant
¬

festivals last Monday evening at Wolfe's
hall , on Twenty-second and Cumiiig streets.-
A

.

goodly number of the members of the
lodge nnd their friends were in attendance.
Dancing was the main pastime of the even ¬

ing. The retrobhn.ents served were excel ¬

lent.
Oinaliii GiumlM Hull.

Owing to the coolness of the evening the
Omaha Guards held their dance at the ar-
mory

¬

last evening , instead of ut Hanseom-
park. . A largo number of society belles
were in. attendance , und a good time was
enjoyed.

JUateil Mortals .

rOHIIIsnWINIIIIIilM.-
Mr.

.

. Wilbur Forbish and Miss Louisa
Windheim wore united in wedlock at ((1 : ! '. ()

Wednesday evening by the Uov. Charles
Savidgo. The reception was hold at the
homo of the bride's mother , ( Ml south
Eighteenth street , und was attended by a
multitude of friends. Numerous costly
presents were showered upon the pair. A
splendid supper was served-

.UKNHUAIj
.

GOSSIP.-

W.

.

. C. Long Is In Chicago.
James E. Hoyd is in Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Hepburn Is nt the seaside.-
Mr.

.

. William Fleming is in Denver.
Charles C. Helden is in New England.-
A.

.

. has returned from the cast.-

Mr.
.

. Luther Drake is at Garlleld Hcach.-
Rev.

.
. A. H. Henry is at Ctmutauiiua hiKo.-

C.

.
. W. White returned from St. Paul Fri ¬

day.Mrs.
. A. F. Tracy loft for New York Fri ¬

day.
Clark Woodman left for Chicago Mon ¬

day.
George W. Kelly loft for the cast Thurs ¬

day.J.
.

J. Galllgan goes to Minneapolis on the
14th.

James Donnelly has returned from Cincin-
nati.

¬

.

G. W. Ambrose has returned from Chi ¬

cago.
Joseph Barker und family are at Spirit

lake.F.
.

D. Wcad has been in Chicago the past
week.

Miss Kate M. Hall has returned from Spirit
Lako.

Attorney Ambrose returned from Chicago
Monday.-

O.

.
. S. Haymond left for Stowc , 'Vt. , oh-

ay. . .

. Her , wifeand
_

family have left for

Miss Mary Crane has rctui ned from Salt
Luke City.-

Mis
.

* May Lake has returned from S-ill
Luke pity. |

Mrs. Collins und Mfss Nettie Colliua nro nt '

Spirit Lako. i

'
Mum Maggie O'Keefe has returned from

Des Moines.-
S.

.

. It. Huthbun will make his future homo
In California.

Superintendent James returned from Cali-
fornia Thursday..-

Tobcph
.

. Garncau , jr. , was in St. Louis the
first of the week.

William MeCattiio returned from Spirit
Luke on Thursday. |

Mr. George Pnlersoii has gouo to Now
York to recuperate. '

,

John S. Ciillioun is toning a throe weeks'
trip through Dakota.-

J.

.

. S. Collins and General Cowin left for J

Spirit lake Friday.
A coach load of Omalians left for Spirit '

hike Friday evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph Barker left for
Spii it Lake Tuesday.-

MKs
.

Buttle qchiltreo loft Friday to visit
friends in Pnntlac , Mich.-

A.

.

. H. Cook has returned from a pleasant
tiii ) to his family in Illinois.

James Ferry , of Washington Territory , is
visiting his son-in-law , John Kush.-

C.

.

. S. Haymond has been called to Ver-
mont

¬

by the siekncis of his father.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. Clarkson have returned
from it month's outing in Wisconsin.-

Mr.
.

. Charles L. Deuel rotui ned from his
western trip the llrst of the week.-

Mrs.
.

. Heoder and Mrs. MudUon , of Tabor ,

la. , are the guests of Mrs. Scavey.-
Mr.

.

. A. Zumldcr returned Wednesday even-
ing

-
from "Vow Yoric city and the east.

Attorney Offut has returned Irani a two
weeks' visit at his old Kentucky homo. ,

Hev. Father Dowllng has gone to Chicane ,

lor a two wcck business nud pleasure trip.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Hobertsnnd Mrs. T. E. Jones left
r'llilny morning for Salt Luke city und Col ¬

orado.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Lfttlcfleld and child loft Thursday
for Htibsellville , Ky. , where she will make a-

month's visit.-

Prof.
.

. T. H. Willurd , of KIKJ> college ,

Galcsbirr: , 111. , was in.the city the jv.wt week
a few days ,

Heporter Crcssy , of the Republican , leaves
o-night on his delayed trip to Denver and

Salt Lulic.
Miss Tina McCheanc , who has been pass-

ing
¬

the past few weeks iu Utah and Idaho , is-

ut homo again.
Dean Gardner and family will start for

LJtica , N. Y. , this week , where they will
take their vacation.-

Mr.s.
.

. S. "Warren Chase , accompanied by
lior daughter , Miss Miriam Chase , left
Thursday for Carter , Wyo.-

Mr.
.

. J. B. Smith has returned from his trip
at Hustings niter spending three days with a
shooting club ot the Queen city.-

Mr.
.

. Harry S. Howard , formerly of Omahtt
but of late of San Franclso , has been visiting
old friends iu the city the past week.

Henry Kummerow returned from Cleve-
land. . O. , Wednesday , where he has been at-
tending the Turner tcuchcni' national con
volition.-

Rev.
.

. Luther M. Kuhn.one of the llrst boys
born In Om.iha , and son of Dr. Kuhn , re-
turns

¬

to Omaha to take charge of ono of the
missions here.-

Mr.
.

. C. P Bcntley returned Monday from a
pleasant trip through Dakota. He says ho
never saw moro promising crops than urc
there this season.-

Mr.
.

. mitt Mrc. R. N. Withncll , who have
been doing Niagara Falls , Saratoga , Long
Branch and other resorts , ! have returned ufto
four months' absence.

Miss Pinkie Smith , of Blair , Neb. , is visit-
ing

¬

Miss Jessie G. Smith , Seventeenth and
AVilliams streets. This visit nlso enhances
Mr. W. B. Smith's pleasures as well.

Charles Dewey , the traveler , will make
his next pilgrimage tluougli the sunny land
of Spain. Ho will leave in a week or two
nnd bo absent two or three months ,

George L. Fisher , ol Mendelssohn , Fisher
& Lawrie , returned Wednesday morning
from Bnyllold , Lake Superior , where he left
Mr.s. Fisher and baby for a few weeks' so-
journ.

¬

.

The Imperial club , a well known north bide
social organisation , gives its annual picnic at
Pries lake on Wednesday next , August 1G.
The Second infantry band will bo in atten ¬

dance.-
Mr.

.

. John Weidman was wedded very
quietly last Sunday morning in the presence
of a few intimate friends. Ho Is now ready
to receive his friends ut his own domicile ,
Twenty-Unit and Chirk streets.-

Prof.
.

. G. R. Riithbun has decided to take
up his residence in California , and on the
twentieth Instant will give a farewell recep
tion to his associates of Goodrich lodge at
his residence , Twenty-ilrst and Charl-

es.JPA.I1S'

.

.
CUKK-

SIHinumittlHin , NournlKlii , Sciatic * ,
I.miiib.in| , Iliiulintlio , Toothnclie , Kara
Throat , StvolllncK , Spi-ulnt , liruUei ,
lluriu , HcuUli , frnst-liitei.

file Ch.-trloR A , Vo i.-lcr Cii. , llulto. . Mel

U. S. DUI'OSITOKY.

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA

Capital. $500,000-
Surplus. *

. . . . ... 100,000H-

UUMAft KODNTZK , President.
JOHN A. OUEIUMTON. Vice I'resideut.I-

f.
.

. H. DAVIS. Cashier.
. W. U. MEUa UlKIt , AMiatuit Ush'ler.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES

.M A11A-

Hunnlns bcuroen Council IllulTs anil Albright.-
n aililltlon to the Dtatiuuri mentloueil , trains

Bton at Twentieth nml Twenty-fburth street
and at thn Summit In Omaha.

CHICAGO , KOCK I.SLANI ) i: PACIFIC.-
Leave.

.
. Arrive.

A No. 14 4:00p.: in. O No.2 8:80 a.
H No. a : li p.m.A No. . . . . ! SC No. o 0:15: u.m.lu NO.B 'oSSwA No. 4 U:40: n.ju.'A' No.3 , . . .fi:60: p nuC Des Molnos Accommodation.

C Dea Moines Accommodation.-
CUIOiVnO

.
.NOKTHWKrfTKUN.

A No.rt t:40a.) : m.lA No.3 8:115: a.m.
A'No. 8 4:00: p.m. A'No. 7 U : : a.SANo.4 0i: > p. m.ANo.| 5 0DOp.nu
KANSAS'iTV , S.JOK& COl'iNClL B1UKF8.
A No.2 11:2.1: a. m A No.i ! 8:35: o.m.
A No.4 0:10: p.m.'A No. [ , 6:30 p.m.

HI ICAOO. MI MA L1 KICK . ; ST. PAUL.
No. 2 UlOa.: m. No. l 7UOa. M.No. 7 : ) p. in. No. 3 0:60p.M.

SIOl'X CITV A : PAtll'lC.
No. 10 7:11.1: a. m.'A' No. 0 HMo.tH.:
No. 12 7lOp.: in. A No. 11 0:00: p.M.

OMAHA It SI1 , LOUIS-
.No.S

.
, . , .ii:40: p.m v Xo.7 H:35n.tn.

CIIICAUO. Hl'ltLINCiTON .V QUINCV.
Nn. 14 . . . .11:50: u. m A No. r, . . . . tf:40: a.m.
No. I Dili a. in. D No. IS. . , . : u:4i a.m.
No.8 . . . .1:00 p. m.lA No. 7 BW: p.ig-

.mA
.

i i ' ( ii . , , | . | N )"' . 7W: (

Ailnlly ; II daily except ant : 0 dally excet-
"n.

>° . ; 1) except > lon. ; * fust mull : Uraltud.-

1JJ01

.

SIHKKT. *.

Cnnltnl Stnclc $ir 0,00
Liability of Slockholilers 300,0ft *

Vet'Cent Interest I'tild on Jct-
l > osltri Coi > n > i> nn liitC-

HAULKS K. MANDKIISON. Prcaldent.
. , . , ' lNNK'l'l'-.v: ' ; c Pr-
r.

} ;. . I.SShLLy , , ; .
JOHN i : . wiuiuiiCainlt *UKJCOIjjlj-

llHOWN ,
' ' Ii. M. iiKNNKTT. '

O. l. MANDKIISOS , TIHW. I , . KIJIUACU
llt.Mir I'UNUT, K. I , . SroNt.
UUAIIX J ,. 4T. Co. , ! , . II. WII.MAMI ,
MAX MKYKII TltlJHAN-

K.
Uucic.

JAMES W. SAVAGE , . NAHir,
F.W. WKMRI.UI , IK. . CONOUOH.
ANSONIi.McCOUK , N.v.VKi.r. . , ,

JOHN K , yvir.uun.F-

RKJS.

.

. HOW T * An.


